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NOT much talk this 
time. Simpson 

bargains mean savngs. 
When we advertise them 
you may feel confident 
that we offer you some
thing th-it’s worth every 
cent of your money, and

^ Plenty More

Ladies or Gentlemen,—If you
bought a glove bargain

here are four to pick from.
bought for yomr sake, not Miueas, scorch
Always mention complete proof, extra heavyf«*r ours.

knitted wool Using,number" of article.

Chidren’s Fine English
Made Pare Wool lUagwood Gloves, good

Men’s Fine Tea Mocha Gloves, fleece
a seal $!.<*> value foe

Very Fine French Kid Gloves, eadwoidered

a real $1.00 vaine, for

WHEN
MENTION

NEWSPAPER

Boys’ Heavy 3-1 RibbedF.6000B.
English Made Black Worsted Hose,
6-fold tuck knees, double sole, bed

6 to 6%, you can’t buy
better for 50c. Our price

F.7000B.—Men's Pure Wool a-i Ribbed Black
Cashmere Half Hose, medium weight, seamless,
double sole, bed and toe, made from heavy
s-thread yam. Our special mail order

Fine Pure Wool Plain
heavy weight, English

make, fuH-fitshioned leg, with seamless foot.
double sole, bed and toe. Special

pairs for $1.00, or

Ladies’ Fine Black Ribbed Pure Wool
Saxony Hose, elastic leg. double bed

8# to 10, very soft and
3 pairs for $1.00, or

THE TRIBUNE

A Great
Glove Sale

ORDERING 
NAME OF

and toe.

F.4000B.—Ladies’ Extra 
Black Cashmere Hone.

pnce, 3
- * 4
F.5000B.

.. . —

fied35c.
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We herewith introduce to the 
readers of this paper two tines of 
special priced goods, which in the 
future will be followed by weekly 
announcements for other lines of 
merchandise. Every week you 
will find on the same page an 
advertisement of the Robert Simp- 
eon Company, Limited, and we 
oordially _ invite everyone to take 
good notice of them, as we will 
endeavor to advertise nothing hot 
seasonable goods at prices that 
mean big savings when you order 
frees us all your household and 
family needs. All oar
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and many other goods are made 
in oar own factory, which is one 
of the largest in America. We 
sell to you at the same prises ai 
those paid by small retailers, 
which is a good reason for you to 
come right here whenever you are 
going to bay something for the 
family or the home.

li tn Un M il Trou t
It does not matter at alL Oar 

Catalog brings oar whole store 
right at your door and quotes you 
the same goods at the very same 
prices as those sold over oar 
counters. If you have not got 
one, write for h immediately. It’s 
mailed free for the asking.


